SIUC Counseling & Psychological Services

Advanced Practicum Traditional Track

Requirements & Responsibilities

Duties:
Individual Clinical Hours
50 Client contact hours per semester

Schedule:
Agency Orientation & Training
6 Hours of CAPS Orientation first week of fall semester only

Weekly Group Supervision, Fall & Spring
Seminars: Tuesdays 12:30pm – 2:00pm

Weekly Individual Supervision

Hours Scheduled at CAPS
Total of 13.5 – 15.5 hours per week
- 10 individual client placeholders
  - Full Caseload = 5-6 Clients
- 1-2 intake placeholders
- 1 hour individual supervision
- 1.5 hours group supervision
- 1 hour clinical readings
- 2 hours minimum to complete clinical paperwork, review videotapes, prepare for supervision.
- 1-2 hours participating in Community Intervention activities (optional)

* SIUC Counseling & Psychological Services requires students commit to the above schedule for both fall and spring semesters or the practicum may be terminated by CAPS Training Staff.
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